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IDVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Sunday i

At fciito nail Kouiiv Street

Tuuirnosn 8U jSi
flawsl the utoiij that iccds resistance
If the rijht that needs nsshtance
Vur the future in the dlstnnee

1i2 the il nod thni uc can do

J nut tii the jftco whereof I am driiiandd
uf cotirlcncc to ipcah the truth and the truth
t I infiiwn it nihil so list

KOMUKU N01UUK - - Tidltor
f T TKSPA - - - Miumftor

ItoiMliig In Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 15 189f

AHOUT ANNEXATION

Annosntion will como as surol
as tho nnrth moves round tho aim

J 0 Advaiher Dec 1G

Who waul aunoxntiou to tho
United States in Hawaii Who in
United States wants Hawaii to bo
admitted to tho Uniou Those
questions naturally arise when wo
now see a rononed effort to bring
the Hawaiian question before Con
gross and find that tho inclepond
ouco of Hawai and tho form of gov ¬

ernment chosen by tht Hawaiian
nation are to bo made objects of
partisan polities and of tho torn
porary sontimouts of men totally
ignorant of the truo circumstances
commoted with Hawaii

Tho Washington correspondent
of the Chicago Times Herald has
stated that he ha3 positivo informa-
tion

¬

that there will bo au energetic
and joint move in Senato and Con ¬

gress for tho trp3 of annexing
Hawaii and that President Cleve-

land
¬

will join in the move Tho
correspondent for tho Chicago pa¬

per who for financial roa3oiiH has
i ospousod the jingo policy of annexa--

tiou and even sont Miss Kate Field
to Hawaii to drink toa with Presi ¬

dent Dolijj and sing with mission
arios and write annexation talk
to tho Timu3 Herald may think
that ho js right We here in Ha-

waii
¬

doHqvo that ho is as much off
his baso as is the official organ of
tho Hawaiian Republic when it pub-

lished
¬

editorially tho paragraph
with which wo introduce our re-

marks
¬

From our Amorieau point of view
wo find that tho annexation of Ha-

waii
¬

or any other coiiutry owned by
a people unwilling to bo annex ¬

ed is opposed just as strenuously
und vigorously a3 it is from tho peo-

ple
¬

who aro to bo annexed nolens
volens Tho San Francisco Argo-

naut
¬

a woll known California Re
t publican journal oxpresses itself as

follows

Tho wholo proposition of annex¬

ation is mado abiuul as wall as dan-
gerous

¬

by tho charactor of tho in ¬

habitants nearly a third of whom
aro already dauied naturalization by
tho laws of tho United Stato3 It is
natural that tho whites who have
sot up a form of government down
there which they call republioau
and havo good roasons to misirutt
their ability to maintain should
want this country to take the ex-

plosive
¬

contract off thoir hands It
is ovou probabe that tho kanakas
despairing of restoring thoir queen
or of otherwise getting tho upper
hand again in the gorornmont should
prefer to surrender thoir destinies to
tho United States although wo do
not boliovo it Perhaps even tho
Chinese and Japaneso would like
govornmout by American law hotter
than govornmout by a suspicious
und scared oligarchy But while
these may all be sound arguments
for annexation on tho part of the
Ilawaiiaus white brown yellow
aud prismatic what possible weight
can thoy havo on tho Amorioau sido
of tho caso Thoy should affect us
no moro than tho jowelor is moved
by tho dosiro of tho penniless man
on tho sidewalk at his window to
possoss the troasuros ho soes through
tho glass It would not
bo well for tho United States to sot
up as a rocoivor pf stolen goods by
way of prolimiuaiy oxroise to set-
ting

¬

forth as a liberator of nations
Wo should lot Hawaii alono for our
own good

We boliovo that tho intelligent
people and tho honest Press of Am

T fvwmnfcM
St-

m

erica the judgmeut of which is en ¬

titled to consideration will support
the Argonaut and say with it Wo
should lot Hawaii alono for our own
good

Tho American view of tho matter
is however of loss interost to tho
Hawaiians Tho poople of Hawaii
tho owuora of tho soil by right must
be heard boforo Congrosp aud tho
President can authorize a stop
which can only mean tho forcible
conquest of those islands Tho Ha-

waiians
¬

who admittedly aro equally
intelligent and competent to oxer
cite a franchise aud decide what
foiui of government their couukry
dfsiros as aro tho frco born iui
ported oilizHtis of tho United State
decliue to a man tlie honor of sur ¬

rendering tho independence of their
country and h tilling down their flag
in becoming part and parcel of tho
United Slates

No moans can be devised no influ ¬

ence iied that can persuade tho
Huwaiians to favor annexation It
ia tine that thoy through their own
fault perhaps through their im-

plicit
¬

aud misplaced confidence in
their leaders and through tho
troaehory of the United States re ¬

presentatives to day aro under the
thumb of au oligarchy headed by a
few American capitalists aud sup ¬

ported by a motloy crowd of adven ¬

turers Tho Hawaiians havo shown
thoir weakness perhaps in allowing
such a state of affair to come to pass
Iftit they have never signified and
will never siguify thoirwilliuguossto
surrender the independence of their
country The men called their
leaders may to morrow como for-

ward
¬

and advise them to accept the
proposition to bo annexed Within
twenty four hours such leadors
would be stigmatized a traitors
aud bo publicly denounced as being
bought wjth the gold of tho annexa
tion clique

The Hawaiian Islands cannot bo
anuexod by a vote of Congress Tho
world cannot stand by and witness
such a piratical movo without a de-

termined
¬

protest If the dominant
party in the United States wants
Hawaii let war be declared and this
small country with its 40000 abor
igeuep will readily submit But if
there is any honor in the men who
boast of their respect for liberty
freedom and equality lot them wait
to talk about depriving a weak but
friendly nation of its independence
until the- - convince thomselves that
it ii by tho approval of that nation
that the surrender is mado If Ha-
waii

¬

can go to tho United States as
a gift from tho Hawaiians take it If
American policy considers it wiso to
do so Until then let tho statesmen
of America pigeonhole tbo offers
mado by Mr Dole aud his consorts
of Hawaii The receiver is at all
times as guilty and contomptiblo as
tho thiof

Tho Dar Meets

At 10 oclock this morning a largo
number of tho members of tho Ha ¬

waiian Bar mot at the Court rooms
in tho Judiciary building Attorney
General W O Smith presented the
following resolution

Whereas It has pleased God in
His wiso providence to romovo tho
Honorablo Richard Frederick Bick
ertou First Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court by death be it

Jicsolved That while wo bow in
submissive resignation to the loss
which wo have buffered in tho re-

moval by death of Justice Bickerton
from his high office as a Justico of
tho Supremo Court wo hereby re¬

cord our appreciation of his unfail-
ing

¬

courtesy and his conscientious
aud faithful attention to tho re ¬

sponsible duties of his position
That wo hereby express to tho

family of the deceased Justico our
sincere comloloncQ and our sym ¬

pathy with thorn in thoir sad be ¬

reavement
That this resolution be anread

upon the records of tho Supremo
uourt anu tnat a copy bo iarward
ed to tho widow of the deceased

Mr Cecil Brown in a few remarks
seconded tho resolution of Mr
Smith

Eloquent speeches in regard to
tho decoaed judgo woro delivered
by Mossrs Hartwell Kaeo Kaulu
kou and Oroighton members of tho
bar and by Judgo Austin Whiting
and tho Chief Justico Mr A F
Judd who spoke moat feolinclv
about his departod colleague and
personal friond

The Courts adjourned during tho
forenoon

Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec 12 1895

Ho had boon in tho Hawaiian
Islands nearly a year Ho ar
rivod hero in tho lattor part of
January 1895 and his fortunes
had been between tho ups and

downs This is tho first
Christinas that ho is to experi-
ence

¬

far from home far from
his friends and his relations
Tho old picture of tho snow clad
hills tho morry bolls of tbo
sleigh and tho blazo of tho
Christmas trees is inscribed on
his mind IIo has mado friends
hero in tho over sunny clime of
Hawaii His friends want liim
to forgot tho longing for tho
snowy country and tho Christmas
as ho saw it and thoy will offor
him thoir presents and Christ-
mas

¬

gifts and try to make him
boliovo that ho onco moro is
patronized by the King of tho
North Santa Claus

To help in that noble purposo
wo havo imported tho very
thing suitable for Christmas
presents This year wo havo
made a speciality of Aluminium
Ware and wo proposo to presont
to the public something never
seen hero before Aluminium
Toilet Sets aro tho rugo and
fashion to driy in every part of
tho civilized world They uro
mado of pure Aluminium and
will not tarnish The Alumi-
nium

¬

Ware looks like silver
and give as much pleasure to
tho owner as do goods made of
sterling silver Wo know of no
moro appropriate Christmas
presont than a set of Combs and
Brushes in Aluminium Or a
Card Reeoivor a Mirror a Cigar
Stand Ash Receiver otc etc
The price of theso excellent
goods brings them within tho
reach of everybody and to give
a truly useful Christmas presont
has become easy to ovoryono

Whilo wo havo imported a
largo invoice of Aluminium
Waro wo havo not neglected our
Silver Goods Pitchers and Plates
Cocktail Shakers and Fprks and
Knives in tho latest fashions
are a special feature of our
Christmas exhibition Wo havo
all kinds of Plated Silverware of
tho highost degree and finish
and wo invito tho public to call
at our store and romombor tho
poor lonely follows who on
Christmas ovo will fool homo
sick and lonely and dooply
gratoful for tho smallest token
signifying that thoy aro not
forgotten although far away
from homo

Tno Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld
307 Foiit Stueet
Qripniltn SpronVnU TllnnV

isi Acres1 Christinas
OP- -

Nuuanu LandlLMSS

For Sale I

AT rilE HEAT OH LILI1IA AND WYL
LIE PTREEf8 The only nvnilnlilo
lnrgo Trnct of Lund nenr llvioluln

bcontlfnl vow of tlio city nml linr
lor nml ns cool ni a fruih inoutiUin
brppo can mako It

POO AORE3 OV COFFEE LAND IN lHE
CVter of the District of Kunn II
wi partly undor cultlvnllon

COFFEE AND TARO LANDS AT KA
haknlon Mnul

A llUILDING L01 FOR SI ORE OR
H sidenco nt Lahnlnn Alum nenr tho
landing

KOXA HAWAII LAND IX IMKOES OH

irom l to l Acres

HOUSES FOIt nnxT IN VARIOUS
1arts of tho tilty anil Fiinil tueil
Houses at Wulktld and at tho Penin ¬

sula lenrl City

HENRY WATERUOUSE
Real Estate Commission and Insurance

145 ARont tf

RESERVED
WHAT FOR

Why foi tho write up
of tho

WaUMolsCo8
Remaining Now Stock
of

Stationery Books

AND

Musical Instruments -

Yet to urrivo on the
S S Australia

WATOH IT

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE ARRIVALS

A New Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number of the
Celebrated

Orespent Bicycles
FOR SALE IIY

H IIACKFELD CO
v 110 2IH

Health is Better Than- - Wealth

Owing to ill hoalth aud re-

quiring
¬

a change of climate
I am prepared to SELL OUT
my Entim Stock op Beauti ¬

ful Jewelry Clocks Watches
Etc at a Sacrifice Now is
your opportunity to got Val¬

uable Christmas Gifts Cueaf
I am also prepared to under-
take

¬

any ordors for Spooial
Designs in Fine Jewelry and
anything elso portaiuing to
tho business of Watchmakor
and Jeweler

128 Merchant Street tf

Holiday Opening

Monday Doc 9th I will
opon a comploto lino of
Christmas Goods of ovory
description

f Romombor tho 110
Bicycle I will givo away
Docombor 31st

Ka A Coupon is givon
away with Every One 1

Dollar purchase

J J EGAN Fort Street

We Are Not
r

We Are Already Here

and We Are Here

to Stay

F YOU WANT ANYTHING
in tho lino of Plantation

SuriLiES como to mo and got
them I havo thorn Jf it is
Mixed or Plain Paints you
think necessary to coat your
house carriage or fonco with 1

am ready to furnish it Soav
I havo it and both plonty and
cheap Lovers of flowers 1 can
supply not tho llowers but tho
Pots and tho Wire hanging
Baskets And in tho cooking
lino whilo you must supply tho
food I can if you want furnish
tho best Agate and Tinware in
tho market

And romombor that in
all those things and in many
othors no placo of business in
town oells yoit what you want
choapor than you can find at

J T WaterhouSes

Queen street Store

ianta Claus

Has arrived
with
Everything
for

Everybody
At the

Golden Rule Bazaar

FORT STK B1H1T

W F REYNOLDS Prop

OOHS3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al 8TEAM8HIH

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub adovk roivr oh

Monday Deo 16th
AT 4 OOLOOK V II

The nnitorslpned ore now nreiiureil to
Issue Through Tlokots Irom thin City if all
points In the United Btutps

IW For further partloularH reKtintlnK
Freight or Iassngu apply to

Vm G IRWIN CO Lo
112 7t Qoncrol Agents

Vi
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